
Buy Your
Wagons, Buggies, Harness and Fann Imple
ments at the Studebaker agency, E. Foster 
Road, Lents, if you want best quality at right 
prices.

R. E. Beetle
Agent

The Emporium

Big; Sale Starts
Sat., Oct. 26th

Just to convince the people of Lents that we want your business we are 

going to give you a

Regular Price Cutting Sale

hat will allow all to purchase all Winter Goods at Reduced Prices—sav

ing you from 25 to 50 per cent. This sale includes all winter articles.

Every Article Offered New—NoShelf W orn Goods

See Circulars For Prices
New Line of Ladies’ and Children’s Coats Just Received

The Emporium
H. S. Hashim, Prop. Lents, Ore.

Local and Personal
Judge George I'a/well, republican 

nomili- v for circuit judge of Depart
ment No 4 was looking after political 
interests in Lems during the

Bobs—October 
Frank Ruderts, a boy .

The arrival of a new girl is 
st the home of Mr. and Mr«. 
Holding, the ht’le one arriving October 
•>*>

». to Mr.
week 
and Mrs.

aillKHU v-l
Waltei

Kevil al meeting« are being conducted 
¡it the Baptist church, bv Rev W. J. 

. Heaver and Rev I1 M. McPhail, and 
will continue throughout the coming 

, week.
II

Hall lor Saturday eveuilfiiv and will 
gW*
parties. The partie« will lie conducted 
strictly along lines of decency and every 
effort will la- made to make them ex 
eellent social affair». The first of the 

j dances will be given Saturday evening*
Gali.-ho'» orchestra will furnish the 

j music.
Mrs. E. L. Rayburn entertained at 

dinner Thursday N|rw Mary Zimmer- 
i man, of Oswego, Mrs Maude Chappius, 
I of Manepa. t’al , and Mrs Maude 
I Darnall, of lasnts. The affair wits a 
pleasant occasion to all.

This is«ue of The Herald contains a 
few articles that were set up for last 
week but were crowded out at the last 
nnnute by paid mat ter That appearing 
thi» week is still news to many and of 
sufficient importance to print, if a little 
late.

\V. H Fitzgerald, republican candi
date for sheriff was circulating among 
the voters of Lenta this week and mak
ing uew acquaintances.

O. E. Lent, democratic candidate for 
slate representative, and I. F. Coffman, 
a well known democratic warhorse, at
tended the democratic rally in the Bun
galow theatre in Portland Monday 
evening.

Df. Ge-'. Rebec, of Medford, tiregun 
formerly on the staff of the University 
of Michigan, was a Lenta visitor Mon 
day and called at The Herald office 
Dr. Relrec la working in the interest« of 
University extension and common
wealth service. The Universities are 
attempting to carry tueir work through
out thr state into every community 
They are glad to assist any one 
gaged in serious investigations 
studies.

F. ('am ha« lease,! the G range

a aeries ot invitation dancing

! A t»>y was iw.ru to Mrs. Adrion Hall 
'October 13.
Wash and 
home o' her

The Lents 
ready for another season, 
preeeut the ‘Confederate Spy" 
ojiener, tlie date of which will be an- 
nounceri later.

Mr and Mrs. I’ E Fish, recent ar
rivals from Michigan, were the recipi
ents of a | h atant surprise partv Satur- 
dtv evening. Thet were enjoying din- 
> er at th- home of Mr and Mrs. Chas. 
McGill, »hen about 30 friends mostly 
former residents of Michigan, put in an 
unexpected apfwaiance The evening 
was pleasantly spent, games music and 
retreshmenta living the order

la-nt« Friends Church will begin re
vival meetings under the leadership of 
Rev. James Crooks and wife. Bunday, 
N >v 3

The new hall on F,»ler road will lie 
opened Saturday evening with a grand 
ball. On that evening the new hall 
will be mi', ed, a prix- living awarded 
the ybung ladv w ho suggests the name 
-eh-eied by rhe board of Judges. Prof. 
Tbielke's ,rcl,e«'r< will furnish the 
music. Tickets 30 cents

A quiet home wedding was solmuized 
at I he home of Mr Thornquist near 
Lenta Junction on the afternoon of the 
2oth. Rev J. M. Nelsou officiating. 
The contracting parti,« were H. J. Ar
thur an-l Miss Cecelia Thornquist. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur will make their home 
in Lente. The Herald joins with their 
mam friends in wishing them a happy 
married life.

Mrs. Hall resides at Yelm, j 
ba« Iw-en staving at the 
mother. Mrs. Solomon.
Dramatic Club is getting

They will 
as an |

eli-
or

MUNLY IS THE MAN
JUST THINK Of IT

A Four Hundred Dollar Upton Piano 
Absolutely (liven Aw ay I

That advertising is now a scie nee is 
again demonstrated practically to the 
buying public of this section by the 
wonderful advertising si stem now em- 
ploved'by the most enterprising busi
ness house of Lents Hdw Co. who 
are going to giveaway ABSOLUTELY 
FREE to some one of their customers 
on April 5, 1913 the lieautiful Upton 
PARLOR GRAND PIANO which will 
be on exhibition at their store. Th,- 
Upton sells for FOUR HUNDRED 
DOLLARS and is a HIGH CLASS in
strument in every respect. GUARAN
TEED by the makers for TEN YEARS. 
JI ST THINK OF IT' A Four Hun
dred Dollar Piano to lie til VEN 
AWAY! A few years ago, if a tner- 

I chant was to do such a thing he would 
lie considered a fit subject for an 
asylum, but conditions have change,I, 
yet in the face of the enormous sum 
• jient in advertising the (act of Lents 
Hdw. Co giving away a —400tMi piano 
is a stui«ndous undertaking and it 

I clearly demonstrates their desire to be 
“always up to and a little ahead*’ of 
the spirit of the times.

Every purchaser of »1.01 worth of 
goods from anv department of their 
store will receive a coupon good for 
HO votes on the piano The person 
presenting the largest number of votes 
to them on April 5th. will receive the 
piano absolutely free No favors will 
be shown and every person will receive 
an <<iual chance The repniati on en
joyed by I,ents Hdw. Co. for “square 
dealing" insure« this fact. We think 
the bnying people vill appreciate this 
extremely literal offer on the part of 
U-nts Hdw Co. and we predict a lively 

, scramble for votes.

Clothes
of the

For Women and Men

Schweitzer & Manz
Hashim Bldg. Mam St.

“Get Your Money’s
Worth”

No it's not the title of one of the Six Heat Sellers 
but mighty good advice to follow w hen buying 
furniture. You already knew that didn't you. 
But perhapayou don't know

Where
to get the moat for your money.
There are a number of people in Lents who, 
were they naked, would say. "The

Lents Furniture Co.
of course.'' People who have bought then' and 
know. Are you one of these? If not call and 
see how far a dollar will go with us. You'll be 
surprised.

We pay cash for second hand 
furniture, stoves and carpets

Lents Furniture Co.
Herald Bldg., Main St. Lents, Ore.

M. G. Munly Should Be Electtd as Representative in Congress
As a Proven Friend of the People He Should Be Entitled to Their Support

IMunb Endorsed by Federated Trade* When Appointed Judge)

To the Editor—In these days when one so soon forgets the favors of the pa t, permit me to recall a 
little history A little over twenty vears ago the legislature of this state created an additional office of cir
cuit judge in Multnomah county The laboring people of Vlultnomah county felt that they as well as the 
corporations should have a friend on the bench. Accordingly the Knights of Labor through their assemblies 
made a choice, as did the Federated Trades Assembly, which organization was composed of delegates from 
the several labor unions then in Portland The candidate agreed upon as satisfactory co the Federated 
Trades Assembly was the same as the one receiving 85 p< r cent of the votes of the Knights of Labor in 
Portland Sylvester Pennoyer was then governor A committee of three wes selected from the two bodies 
to wait upon the governor and express to him labor s choice for circuit judge. The members of the commit
tee were Martin Ready, president of the Ironmoulders" Union and delegate to the Federated Trades Assem 
bly; Alb- rt Tozier, presiding officer of Mt. Hood Assembly Knights of Lalor and also a delegate from Mult
nomah Typographical Union to the Federated Trades Assembly, nnd secretary of the latter organization, 
and John J Kelly, president of one of the Assemblies of Knigh 8 of Labor. The committee waited upon 
Governor Pennoyer and presented the following:

“To Governor Sylvester Pennoyer:

“The Federated Trades Assembly and the assemblies of th- Knights of Labor in the city of Portland 
in their regular conventions assembled have recommended for your consideration for the position of circuit 
judge of Multnomah county one who has been our friend and we believe he will prove true to the trust im
posed should you give him the appointment You. governor, have ever proven true to labor's cause, and la
bor asks that you name Hon. M. G. Munly. Do this, and but this, and we will shoulder the blame for any 
mistakes he may make."

Governor Pennoyer recognized labor's request, and the records of the Supreme Court will show that 
Judge Munly had fewer reversals than any of his predecessors. ALBERT TOZIER

Munly Is the Man
Munly For Congress Club. By E. B. Seabrook, Pres. p<j. Adv.

A GIFT WITH A THOUOHT IN IT.
There's one very simple way out of 

the Christmas shopping problem: don't 
shop, but sit quietly at home and anh- 

. scritie for The Youth’s Companion. 
The chances are. too. that no present 
you could buy tor the young friend or 
the family you delight to honor could 
confer so rn ich pleasure a- this gift of 
The Youth’s Companion for a whole 
round year—fifty-two weeks’ issues, ami 

; f he fifty-second as ke.-nly anticipated 
and enjoved as the very first.

There will be storie for readers of 
i every age ; sound advice as to athletics; 
suggestions for the girl at college or 
making her own wav in the world; | 
good things for every member of the 
family —ah for $J 00— less than four 
'•ents a week.

The one to whom von give the sub
scription will receive free all the remain- . 

| mg issue« of 11112. a« well a« The Com- | 
panion Win low Transparency and Cal- ' 
endar tor 1913, in rich, translm-ent | 
colors It is to be hung in the window 
or over the lamp aha le. Yon, too. a« 
giver oi the present will receive a copy 
of it

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass

N-w Subscriptions Received at this 
Office

The Shehwim- Pilliti ms

BOLO BY

F.nameloid is a varni»h paint 
for inside walls and ceilings and 
woodwork where a high gloss 
finish is desired.

It is very easily applied does 
not pull or tire you when spread
ing; covers exceptionally well; 
wears long. It is easily cleaned 
—stands plenty of soap and 
water. Very economical.

Eriameloid is made in eighteen 
beautiful shades; also black and 
white. Put up in convenient 
sired tins, ready for use; always 
full measure.
For as o,l alma rimala on walk. csiliaags 

• tid woodwork u>e 
ftlM/V-lf/UMM Puât.

For an cfiphell glow finish ntfl 
Tua l-W. SPtciAi /«rearo* Coions.

Mt. Scott DrugCo.
Lents Leading Druggists

Main St. Lents, Ore.

Fine new up-to-date Atlas and Her-

old one year, regular price, $2 50; to
•tAserfosrs, $2 00

MATERNITY NfRSE—Will answer 
any and al) calle for maternity caeca. 
Inquire of Mr». Darling, Sth Ave. and 
Mt. Scott, Lente. t-2

LO*T—Ladies black leather coin 
own»-, containing Stic. »"d ring with 2 
small err.eraid nettings. R-torn to Mt. 
»cott Drng Co. and receive reward.

Saved By His Wife.
She's a wise woman who knows just 

a hat to do when her husliand's life is in 
■lariger, but Mrs R J. Flint. Braint ee. 
Vt., is of that kind. “She insisted on mi 

1 using Dr King's New Di«roverv, “ write« 
I Mr F. “for a dreadful cough, when I 
j was so weak my friend» al) thought I 
had only a short time tn live and it com 

| ple’elv cured me ” A quick i nre f<>> 
i coughs slid <olds. it’s the most safe and 
reliable media i- e for many throat and 
lung troubles—grip, hr -nebitis, croup, 
whooping rough, q linsy, tonsili'i«. 
hemorrhages. A trial will r-a vince 
you. fiOcte. and *1 <>>. timranie d by 
All Dealer*.

On the November Hallo, roti 
Mi No. The amendment protidet Hi 
over $50,000 vtate bond issue Kill 
that, and you will kill 'he whole 
scheme

I'or Sunday Dinner
< »<> *r<>—

Sunset Restaurant
Special Chicken Dinner 35c

The Best of Service and the Most I p-to-dnte Restaurant in the City

Absolutely Clean and Modern

Go To Eggiman’s Meat Market
for

Home-made Sour Krout, Home-made German 
Dill Pickles by doz., gal. or keg, Home-made 

Farm Sausage.
All kinds of Vegetables and Meats

Main Street Lanta, Ore.

iw.ru

